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VICTIMS OF RENT PROFITEER®
APPEAL TO THI COURTS OF
BRONX ANO BROOKLYN.

TEMNTS ARE GRANTED TIME
Trial Magistrate Receives Rent From
Tenants 'Which He Considered

Fair Refused by Landlords.

New York..Neew York landlord*
bare lost the first round in the battle
being waged between tenants and rent

when tiie new anti-rent profl-
given their first

the Bronx and Brooklyn to appeal la
fOd eviction and rent increase cases.
fa every Instances tenants wan

granted from one to tlpee months
stay-overs when tfiey proved their in¬
ability to and new homes. In a ma¬

jority of cases, landlords had served
notices effective April l and May 1. -

In Brooklyn, Municipal Justice
Ferguson collected more than $1,000
in rentals from tenants after land¬
lords bad refused to accept amounts
thought fair by the\court

fen Pereone
Boat

Columbia, S.

Washington...'The MeaJcan embas¬
sy announced receipt of advices from
Mexico City, officially denying recent
reports that Ambassador BmAIU bd
boea killed or wounded during a po¬
litical. demonstration.
tody of twisa qirl U Waehed

Ashore at Chicago Municipal Pier.

^
.

Chicago..A body believed to be
that of Jeanne de Kay, .daughter of
Sir. and Mrs. John de Kay, of 'Lucerne,
Switzerland, was washed aahore at
the municipal pier.
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Mies Helen Taft Makes Positive
Denial of Engagement to Marrft

.
Los Angeles..A

' report * reaching'
uH, that friends of Miss Helen Her-
ron Taft had announced her engage-!
ment to marry Professor Frederick J.
Manning of Tale wma denied by Mies

who la visiting her aun« Mrs,
William Bdwards, of 2*. Awalw.
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PAYMENTS LARGELY COMPOSED
OF CERTIFICATES SUBJECT

Future Reductions Hinge Largely on

New Appointment* and Tax Leg»
Illation Official* Said.

were confined Mjmmt wholly to »»
tfi-ement off cer&eattts of indebted-
nee* itsfted In anticipation of income
an# profit taxes. "Y
Future monthly redactions will

hinge largely on new appropriations
and tax tagislaitoa, offfctels said.
They expected, heweTor, that opera¬
tions of the sinking fund would ,re»
-fleet more ant more on the gross na¬

tional debt each month hereafter.

ftaitfende Will Cost Govarnment -

; t17»,<M6,gOO In Next Six Months.

will cost the
jBif HW,«o,-
they are Ppar-

Wi ii. »."¦*"
fia .ttiar Policy Than Exclusler li

v'af <lM*niN' C«n Save California

i ^Ciewland, Ohio..Japanese birth
twm la CMtfaraia la .0 high ea4
?heir standard at lhrin* aa low that
aay immigratien policy other than <a-

ctetriaa will result la the ultimate de¬
struction of lie American popula^oa
in the West ifaot in the whole Uni¬
ted States, V. S. McClatchy, publisher
of the Sacramento Baa assarted la a

luncheon address in this oity.

PaHier Order* an Investigation
1 of Alleged Illegal Comblnatfan

Washington..InTeatiiation of aa

tBaral itteaal combination ta dawMi
catton prices was ordered by Attorney
Qaaaral Palmar. - v "n

In a telegram to United Statet At¬
torney Alexander at Atlanta, Sir. Pal*
mar fesaed instruction* for the exam¬
ination of charges that .cotton dealers
jftrf arbitrarily to radboa
the price af coftan to violation of the

Irish Murders Aw Not Committed by
Irishmen, but by UI-CbMditi«h«d
Americana Who Am MIsftd.

.
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js London..The United .State;. wis
nandled without glove*,by Premier
Lloyd George and 6lr Edward Carson,
the Ulster unionist leader, in the de¬
bate In thp houae of oommona on the
second reading of the Irish bill . , The
premier aald it was action such as

that taken by the United- States sen¬

ate In adopting the Irish resolution
that had festered secession.
*®e Yalera is ' putting forth the

same views in the same words thai
Jefferson Davis used/' the premier
declared, aed added that snch a move¬
ment had led to civil war.

. Sir, Edward Carson, in opening the
debate said lie believed that the Irish
murders were committed "not by my
countrymen, but by ill-conditioned
Americans" misled by Sinn Fein pro¬
paganda, which he exclaimed, point¬
ing to the government, "you are do*,
tug nothing to Counteract."

Spanish Aetrenpmer of Sal*
Announces Discovery . New

agafiiii^the Russian bolsheviki, sailed;
fro® this portfor home.
...

pjffliiiment Measures Have Driven
Red Leader* Into a Bad Corner.

'

Dusseldorf. >. The revolutionary
leaders in the Ruhr district have been
in secret session virtually uninter¬
rupted, for 36 hours, and at 6 o'clock
at night ware still trying to find some

way out of the corner into which most
of them feel they have heen driven
by the government's measures.

.he* Manufacturing Concerns Are
Cloeint Down In IttaMaehwMttfr

.... /

Marblehead, Mass..Demands ot
turn shoe iforkers for lncfsaMd wafee
51)1 tie cp shoe industry her*, ac¬

cording to announcements by manu-
faoturers. The Parker Shoe com-

pany closed its shops to its Xfr oper¬
ative* and the Herbert Humphrey an£
Boos Company announced it would
Mist down. The latter, employs Stt
handa. rVr-r':- . ^r;: -
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. Jomprehensive Analyst*
of Reo«ntly Enacted
ling Traffic Rates
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»rd Employe* Are
Out of Work by Strike

Fifty thousand stock*
&,will be thrown $ut ol

follow as soon as the small receipts ¦

of ahijtdus on hind are taken cart ofc
. .

Ruse Bolehovik Foreign Minister
Protests Against Japaneae Attaok.

^Hs:.II. . tfchitcherin, bolsherik
foreign, minister of Russia, has sent
Japan a note declaring he considers
the Japanese attack against Russian
forces at Nikolaevsk, on Maroh 30 as

a violation of agreements reached re¬

garding operations In eastern Siberia.

Japan With the United 8tates and
Other Nations Is to Finance China.

"

Waahitftgon..Jfapan has informed
the state department of Its adhesion
to the arrangement under which bank¬
ers of the. United States, Great Britain
Prance and that dOantry will enter a

consortium for the flnaaclng of China;
.'-.It was stated offlolMIy that it would
not be necessary to await to return
of Jthoiriaa W. J^amont, who. Is In the-
rar Bast as^e representative of tho
American group, to begin the execu¬

tion, of the plans: ...
.
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BY A SORELY HARAMED

U RAILROAD 8Y8TEM.
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508 BRAKEMEN MAY WALK UtfT
^ '

No Development* Have Followed Ul<
timatum of Members Brother.<xxf

of Railway Trainman.

Roanoke, Va..While the Norfolk
and Western is facing further Inter¬
ruption Qt ita operation, by the threat¬
ened walkout of approximately 500
brakemen and switohmen employed
in the local yards in sympathy with
the striking clerks out because of the
company's refusal to discharge two
non-union clerks accused of insulting
a young woman, information comes

from the office of Grand President
Forrester, of the clerks' union, Wash¬
ington, that a representative of the
grand president is on his way here to

straighten the matter out
No developments have as yet fol¬

lowed 'the ultimatum of members a?
the Brotherhood of Railway Train¬
men threatening to tie-up passenger
service on. the road promptly unless,
the '-'unsafe conditions" alleged to
have arisen because cf the walkout 6t
the clerks Is relieved.

. .

Allied Council Offers Armenian
Mandate to the League of Nations.

/ -

Paris..A mandate for Armenia
has been offered the. league of na¬

tions by the supreme allied council.
All Armenian territories would be in¬
cluded with the exception of Cillcia,
which would be left under French
protection. j

Boy, a *idtrtf'Shown poet, hare been
arrested by the .British and deported]
to Malta.' Safa Pasha, Turkish com¬

mandant in Constantinople, has also
teen placed under arrest.

New York Socialist Members Have
Been ExpeHed from Legislature.

i

Albany, N. Y..Five socialists.
Louis Waldman, August Claessens,
Charles Solomon, Samuel A. Dewitt j
and Samuel Orr, all of NewYork city,
the entire delegation of tt.elr party in

the New TOrk assembly were espell-
ed from the legislature.

Amerlcan S»ldlers on th» Rhine
Subject Only to Orders of Wihton.

.Washington..American troops on

the Rhine are subject only to the or¬

ders of the president of the United
States as commander-in-chief ol the

, army, President Wilson wrote con-

.«nis In response to a resolution of

inrulry adopted by the house.
...'' '¦ .. v;
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ONLY BY 8TMCT ECONOMY IB

NATION TO BE SAVED FROM

A "CALAMITOUS CRISIS." M [

BEST REDUCTION TEMPORARY
¦f

»
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Government Financing hi Short Tim*
' Notes May Bring at Almoat Any Mo¬

ment a Tremendous Increase.

Washington..Government expend i-
ciires .have exceeded tLe revenues

"from all sources" by more than |200,-
000,000 during the first nine months
ot this fiscal yeir, and the reduction
of $706,000,000 In the floating debt lost
month ia only a "temporary" condition,
Representative Moedell, Wyoming, re¬

publican leader, declared in a state-,
ment. Economy alone, he said, could
avert a "calamitous crit^s."
Immediately upon the "temporary

reduction" In the floating debt, Mr.
Moadell declared, the treasury was in

the maifcet *or further loans and this
month must dispose of a further large
volume ef temporary| cartiflcsfces.

Gdvernmeat financing by shorUem
notes, he added, is such- as "may
bring a tremendous Jac- aa.se the very
next day," week or month" after an

apparent reduction for a comparative
period. .

. Treasury officials, the statement
continued, "have handled a moat diffi¬
cult situation most admirably," but

4hey "can not avert dieaater unlets we
keep public expenditures within our
Income."

A Change Hat Baan Wrought In the
Ex-Kaiser's Raet Mannar of Living.

Van an Trade Relatione wltt
Soviet Ruaaia May be Taken Off.

Washington..The. baa m trada n- ,

lat^ons with Romla dar soon he lifted
aWaiala here said, although the recent
jLaerlean proposal to the supreme
council (or concerted actios to this
end by Great Britain, France, Italy
and the United States, has temporar¬
ily deferred action here.

Suffrage Forces of Delaware Are
Undismayed by the Recent Defeat

Dover, Del..Undismayed by the de¬
feat of the resolution to ratify the fed¬
eral woman suffrage amendment by
U\ei lower house of the Delaware legis¬
lature, suffrage leaders have started
a statewide drive in an effort to win
oyer members of the legislature by
changing the opinion of their constitu¬
ents. A large delegation of suffrage
worfcan; started from here on a tour
of the state. It ia planned to rislt
rrery town and hamlet
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